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ABSTRACT 

COlllsellitt', idcnl/yCaNI1f\IMgll~' isa new mineral/rom tllcCievelimd tilllllilll', Lllillll, Tasmania,Australia (41°28'57"5,145°23'7" E). 
COII/seWte forms pscudo-octallcdml crystals lip to 2 11111/ across associated with quartz, fluori1e, morin;/(', gearkslltite, or/hoc/ase 
(nduiarin), siderite, pyrite and vivinllile. Crystals I1rc colollrlcss to white with a white streak, alld are trallspnrellt to trallslllcellt witll 
11 vitreolls IlIstre. Tile Molls Ilardl/('SS is 4.5,fracture COIlc/lOidlll alld 110 c/cavage is presellt. Twillllillg is 1I0t obsemed optically bllt 
CIlII be detected ill diffractioll patterns; crystllls arc 1II1Iltiply twilllled Ilbollt tile pselldocllbic 3-fold axcs. COlllsellite is rllOlllbohedral 
R-3m, with a = 7. J 756(1) A, Cl = 59.867(1 ) 0, V = 260.560(7) A J alld Z = J. Calculated dellsity is 2.994 g cm 1, compared toa measured 
dellsity of2.99(1) g CIll-3• COlllsellite crystals arc optically isotropic, with meall refractive illdex J.4O (at 589 11111). Microprobe allalysis 
led to all empirical forlllllla (based 0 11 14 alliollS) of CaoJ'!azuAllcJ"lgz_III>PQQ! nJOH)R!).J. Tile simplified formllla CaNa :J.IMgflj 
requires AI 5.67, Ca 8.43, Mg 15.4, Na 14.51l11d F 56.0, total 100.00 wl %. TIle five strollgest powderdiffractioll lillcs Id il1 A, (//1), 
(hkl)J lire 2.926, (100), (006, 202); 1.791, (66), (208, 220); 2.325, (33), (107, 205, 211); 1.528, (20), (0210, 226, 042); 1.949, (19), 
(009, 125, 303). COlllsellite has pyroclllore stoiclliollletry, bllt its crystal structure is based 011 a modified pyroclllore framework tllat 
is possibly ullique amollgst published struct1lres of pyroclllore-like millerals ill havillg 1:3 orderillg of Ca a11d Na ill tile A site and 
AI and Mg ill tile B site. 

INTRODUCTION 

Well-formed crysta Is of a Ca-bea ri ng Ta Iston i te-li ke mi nera I 
(UM199O-21-F:AICaHMgNa;5mith and Nickel,2oo7) from 
the Cleveland mine, Luina, Tasmania, were investigated by 
Birch and Pring (1990). Aspects of the chem istry indicated 
that the mineral was probably a new species, but the 
difficulty of determ ining its crystal structure prevented 
full characterisation at the time. Recent studies ha ve 
resolved this problem and the mineral has been formally 
approved as a new species by the IMA Com m ission on 
New M inera Is, Nomenclatu re and Classi fica tion (2009-070). 
With a chemical formula CaNa}AIMg}FW the new mineral 
has been named coulsellite in recognition of Ruth Elise 
Coulsell (1912-2000). Ruth wasa foundation and honorary 
life member of the Mineralogical Society of Victoria, an 
enthusiastic collector, generous benefactor and dedicated 
educa tor (Hall et al., 2(00) (Figure 1). A full description of 
the crystal structure of cou lscll ite has been published by 
Mumme et al. (2010). 

The type locality for coulsel1i te, the Cleveland tin mine, 
is situated 14 km south-west o f Waratah, in western 
Tasmania (41 "28'57"5, 145"23TE) (Figure 2) The deposit 
wasdiscovered in 1898, but its main period of operation was 
between 1968and 1986. Collecting during m ining resulted 
in some finecrystalsof qua rtz and fluo rite bei ng preserved, 
as well as a suite of St.mples contai ning coulsellite and 
other gangue minerals (Hall. 1990), including another new 
species (l MA 2009--046). The type specimen of coulsellite 
was donated to Museum Victoria by Peter Hal l in 1986and 
is registered M41450 in the mineral collection. 

Figu re 1: Ruth E. Coulsell 

OCCURRENCE AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

The Cleveland tin-coppe r deposit consists of several 
lenses of pyrrhotite-cassiterite-stannite-chalcopyrite 
mineraliSt. tion within a complex Early Ca mbrian sequence 
of altered mafic volca nic rocks and scdi ments, including 
chert and limestone (Cox and Glasson, 1971; Ransom and 
Hunt, 1975; Coli ins, 1981). The Late Devonian Meredith 
Granite underlies thedeposi l. Mineralisation proceeded in 
several stages via fluids derived from the granite late in its 
intrusion. An earl y stockwork system of quartz-fluorite-
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wolframite- molybdenite vc in s was followed by 
cm placement of sulfide mineral isation (wi th quartz, 
tourmaline and fluorite) during di ssol utio n and 
replacement of Iiml.'Stonc beds. Veins and vughs filled 
with quartz, f1uoritcand ca rbonate formt>d last. Studics of 
fluid inclusions and stable isotopes indicate a tempera ture 
interval between S(X) and 25{)0C for the mineralisation, 
involv ing fl uids with low to modera te s.llin ity and variable 
CO! contents (Collins, 1981). 

The new mineral occurs on speci mens consisting of 
quartz and fluorite overlain by whitish crusts made up 
of unusual fluoride minera ls including gearksutite and 
morini le, together wi Ih orl hoclase ('ad u laria '), bcrtrand i te, 
siderite, pyrite and viv ianite (Birch and Pring, 1990; Hall, 
1990). The assemblage shows exceptionally developed 
crystals. Coulselli te tcnds to occur early in the fluoride 
scquence, g rowing dircctly on quartz crysta ls (Figures 2 
and 3), followed by rnorini te (Figure 4) and gca rksutitc 
(Figure 5), suggesting crystallisa tion from Na-Ca-Mg
bearing solu tions derived by reaction between F-bearing 
magmatic brines and Ihe enclosing ca rbonate beds. The 
fluo ride minera lsare likely to rcprt'Sent a low-tempcrature 
assemblage cha racteristic of late-stage wins and vughs, 
although where in the mine these samples were collected 
is not known precisely. However, it is reported that they 
were found in " fau ltzoncsbetwcen levels 11 and 15during 
the 1970s" (M ichad Newnham, personal communication). 
Another occurrence of cou lsellite may be in g rcisenised 
dykes a! theM! Bischofflin mine, Tasmania, where Wright 
(1985) recorded a va riety of ralstonite in which Ca rcplacro 
part of the Na. 

APPEARANCE AND PROPERTIES 

Coulsel1 ite c rystals are very well-fo rmed pse udo
octa hrora up to 2 mm across. lIsually in tergrown 10 fo rm 
crus ts (Figures 2 and 3). They have a vitreous luslre and 
a rc transparent to transl ucent with a white streak. The 
estimated Mohs hardness is 4.5; tenacity is brittle, fracture 
conchoidal, and neither cleavage nor parting is observed. 
The crysta ls do not f1uorescc under UV light. The density 
measured by the sink- floa t me thod in diiodomethanel 
chlo roform is 2.99(1) gcm·1

; thecaku lated densi ty is2.994 g 
cm...). Cou lsel l itc crysta Is a re essen tia ll y optic.) II y isotropic, 

Table I: Eleclron microprobe dala for coulsellite 

w ith the m~an refractive index being 1.40 (at 589 nm). The 
only fo rm observed is pseudo-octahedral '1 1111' (probably 
100.11 and 112.11 fo r rhombohedral symmetry); twinning 
is not observed optically but is observable in diffraction 
patterns. The a:r ratio is 2.457 (hexagonal setting). 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 

Chemica l analyses (12) were cOI,ducted on crystals from 
Muscum Victoria s,lmple M41459 using a JEOL 8500 
Hypcrprobc opera lt'<l al an accelcrating voltage of 15 kV, 
a beam current of 10 nA and in WDS mode for all elements 
othe r than O. The beam was defocussed 1020}.lm and the 
sa mple stage was moved during ana I yscs to m inimise beam 
damage and ion migration. Standards used were cryolite 
(Na,AIF.) for Na,A land F,CaSi0

1 
for Ca, nuorapati te for P, 

and MgA IP~ for Mgand O. Overestimation oftheOcon tent 
due toanoverlappingsccond-order Na peak was corrected 
by using a quantitat ive energy dispersive method. Sma ll 
amoun ts of P wcre detected in all analyses. It is possible 
that this is due to a fine-scale intergrowth of crandalli te, 
CaA I} I(P01MOH)". ' l1,e ana ly tica l data are s hown in Table 
1, along w ith an analysis of 'cakian ra lstonite' from Birch 
and Pring (1990) and the calculated idea l composition of 
CaNa3AIMgl1 •. Theempirica l formula (based on 14anions) 
is Cao.'I8Na!.IWIAI I .mMg~PoJIH7(OH )0.53' This compares 
with Ihe formu la obtai ned from the ana lysis of Birch and 
Pring (1990) on crystals from a different sample (M3S127) 
ofCau .. Na:''IoIA I ,,~g!..p otIIFI2.'l(OH)IlIlOQ ,.(,6' ThesimpJifi<.-d 
formula is CaNaJAIMgl,r 

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY 

X-ray powder diffraction d.l ta forcou lseJlite were col lected 
using a Philips diffractometcr, equipped with a graphite 
monochrornator and using CuKa radiation (Table 2). Un it 
cell pararne ters were refined by the Rietveld method, 
usi ng the hexagorMI setti ng fo r R-3111. Coulse ll ite is 
rhombohcdra l, space group N-3m, with a 7.1756(1) A, a 
59.867(1)° (11 7.1620(1) A, c 17.5972(3) A (in the hexagonal 
setting), 260.560(7) A3 and Z '" 1. 

Fragments taken from crushed coulscllite crysta ls and 
exam ined by oscilla tion, precession and Weissenberg 
methods al l gave phologr.)phs showi ng the presence 

of multiply split spots at high angles, 
indicating twinning and symmetry lower 

Eleme nt Average Range Birch & L' ring 
(1990) M38127 

Calcula ted for 
CaNaJAIM~FII 

than ('ubic. Onc of these fragments was 
chosen for intensi ty data collection using 
a Bruke r Apex 11 CCD diffractomelcr. 
Indexing of a ll reflections led in itially 

AI 5.93 
Co 8.41 
Mg 14.9 
N, 14.2 
F 54.8 
0 1.81 
P 0.49 
Total 100.54 
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5.76- 6.04 
8.30- 8.49 

14.8-15.1 
14.0- 14.3 
54. 1- 55.5 

1.39- 2.23 
0.28-0.65 

6.21 
8.71 

15.09 
14. 1 
49.2 
5.25 
0.53 

99.25 

5.67 
8.43 

15.4 
14.5 
56.0 
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to a tricli nic cell, but through continued 
a th.·mpts to improvc the refinement on the 
basis of the pscudocubic parent pyroch lore 
cell, and by ta king the observed tw inning 
into aC((lunt, this cell was success full y 
transfo rmed in to onc with rhombohedral 
sym mct ry (M u m me I'f 111., 201 0). Such a cell 
is consisten t with the '1:3 orderi ng of bot h 



Figure 2: Coulsellite crystals (colourless octahedra) 
growing on quartz and encrusted with morinite crystals. 
Museum Victoria specimen M41450;field of view is 7mm 
across. Photograph by Bill Birch and Sarah McCaffrey. 

Ca:Na and AI:Mg at the A and B sites, respectively, of the 
pyrochlore ceU. It is this ordering which makes the structure 
of cou Iselli te possib Iy unique a m ongst pyrochlore minerals. 
The structure itself consists of a pyrochlore-like framework 
of corner-connected octahedra wi th composi tion AlMg,F12 
(Figure 6). 11,e AI and Mg ions are ordered into alternate 
layers along [111] of the rhombohedralcell. The Mg-centred 
octalleclra form hexagonal ttmgsten bronze (HTB)-type 
layers parallel to (111), with the Ca ions located Ul the 
centres of the hexagonal rings in the HTB layers. These 
HTB layers alternate with layers containing the AIF, 
octahedra, and Na atoms with pyrochlore-type distorted 
cubic coordination. 

While coulsellite has the stoichjometry of ralstonite-type 
mUlerals, most of whidl have the cubic pyrochlore (A,B,X, Y) 
structure of the prototype mineral (Na,Ca),Nb,o, (OH,F) 
(Pabst, 1939; Pauly, 1965; Effenbergerand Kluger, 1984), the 
rhombohedra I structural modif ication itdisplays is unusual. 
A recentexampleof a rhombohedral pyrochloreconfirmed 
by a full crystal structure refinement is parabariomkrolite, 
BaTaplO(OH),2H,o (Ercit et aI., 1986). 

Figure 3: (top right) Coulsellite crystals (colourless 
octahedra) on quartz. Museum Victoria specimenM41450; 
field of view is 8 mm across. Photograph by Bill Birch 
and Sarah McCaffrey. 

Figure 4: Clusters of morinite crystals. Museum Victoria 
specimen M41450; field of view is 17 mm across. 
Photograph by Bill Birch and Sarah McCaffrey. 

Figure 5: Gearksutite crystal 1.3 mm across with morinite. 
Museum Victoria specimen M38124. Photograph by Bill 
Birch and Sarah McCaffrey. 

Figure 6: (left)View of the structure for coulsellite along 
[Ol-l] ,h ' Atom labels and unit cell axes are shown. 
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Table 2: X-ray powder diffraction d ata fo r 
coulsellite 

12 

5 

3 

8 

100 

33 

8 

19 

66 

4 

2 

20 

3 

3 

3 

5 

3 

3 

7 

2 

2 

3 

d __ 

5.86 

i07 

3.584 

3.054 

2.926 

2.325 

2.067 

1.949 

1.791 

1.712 

1.603 

1.545 

1.528 

1.463 

1.420 

1.320 

1.267 

1.238 

1.196 

1.194 

1. 165 

1. 162 

1.135 

U33 

1.037 

1.034 

5.87 
5.89 

5.07 

3.589 
3.581 

3.061 
3.056 
3.054 

2.932 
2.925 

2.330 
2.327 
2.324 

2.073 
2.069 
2.067 

1.955 
1,951 
1.950 

1.794 
1.790 

1.712 
1.712 

1604 
1.602 

1.546 
1.545 

1.530 
1.528 
1.527 

1.462 

1.422 
1.421 
1.418 

1.321 
1.320 
1.319 
1.319 

1.267 

1.238 
1.237 

1.1% 

1.195 
1.194 
1.194 

1.165 

1.163 
1.162 
1.162 

1.135 

1.133 

1.037 

1.034 
1.034 

Ilk l 

003 
101 

012 

104 
110 

015 
113 
021 

006 
202 

107 
205 
211 

018 
214 

030 

009 
125 
303 

208 
220 

223 
131 

128 
134 

315 
401 

0210 
226 
042 

404 

2011 
309 
321 

1211 
229 
235 
143 

048 

327 
051 

0312 

238 
054 
330 

2014 

4010 
2014 
422 

2212 

244 

0216 

428 

060 
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